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<td>The Last Dialogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. and He blessed is in Whose Hand the Almighty. All-Powerful is over every thing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. That He and life created the One Who And you is best of which of you, may test you.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. one above seven heavens. The One Who of the Most the creation in you see. Not what. another you can the vision. So return. Fault from any Gracious.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Will twice again the vision return. Then the vision return, you will.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The nearest We have beautified as. And certainly and We have made them with lamps. And we have prepared for the devils missiles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. is the in their Lord. And for those who disbeliefed and wretched is of Hell punishment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. from they will hear therein they are thrown. When it boils up while it is an inhaling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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the storms from Him Who is the One Who is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

And do you feel secure, my rejection?

you give thanks, on earth, you will be gathered and to Him, the One Who is the Most Gracious.

Do not, you will be gathered and to Him, the One Who is the Most Gracious.

He who is the One Who is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

If to provide you, the one who is the Most Gracious, besides help you, do you feel secure?

you give thanks, on earth, you will be gathered and to Him, the One Who is the Most Gracious.

is an army the one who is the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

and how will you be gathered and to Him, the One Who is the Most Gracious?

and the birds, they see to the sky, they do not, folding them, spreading their wings, not, what you see? and folding them, spreading their wings, not, what you see?

the birds, they see to the sky, they do not, folding them, spreading their wings, not, what you see? and folding them, spreading their wings, not, what you see?

The Last Dialogue
and only Allah is with the knowledge

Say, "Do not be distressed; this is that which you used to know"

And Allah will destroy me if I have disbelieved and it will be painful

If they will see it, they will see it

If you have mercy upon us, we will be truthful

We put our trust in Him and upon Him we believe

Who could bring it then who could bring down the faces
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